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ABSTRACTTawang Alun Terminal is a terminal type-A located in the district of Jember, East Java Province. Thisterminal serves as transit transport between cities across the province (AKAP) that connects the westernand eastern region of East Java and Bali. The terminal is established since 1992 and the currentconditions are devoid of passengers and decrease in the number of public vehicles. This study aims todetermine the performance attributes of Tawang Alun terminal with reference to the principles ofenvironmentally friendly terminal or Green Terminal. The used method is a survey and interviews withdistributing questionnaires as research instruments. The survey results gained 12 performancesattributes of Green Terminal, where the attributes Application of Environmental-Friendly Concept is anattribute with the highest score in level needs, while the frequency and density attributes becomeattributes with the lowest score. The twelve attributes can be developed as research instrument in thecontinuation survey.
KeywordsAttributes performance, green terminal.
INTRODUCTIONA road transport passenger terminalis one of the transportation infrastructuresthat serve as a transit node for publictransport modes. Tawang Alun terminal is aterminal type-A located in the district ofJember, East Java Province. As in KM31/1995, this terminal serves as a transitnode of public transport inter-city andinter-province (AKAP) which connects thewestern region to the eastern region of EastJava. In East Java, this terminal connects thecity of Surabaya, Malang, Pasuruan andProbolinggo to Banyuwangi, Situbondo andBondowoso. The terminal is establishedsince 1992 and the current conditions aredevoid of passengers and decrease in thenumber of public vehicles. It’s required anevaluation to improve the terminalperformance. This study aims to determinethe performance attributes of Tawang Alunterminal with reference to the principles of
environmental-friendly terminal or GreenTerminal. The Consideration of the GreenTerminal principle is some environmentaldamage caused by transportation activitiesmainly occur in the terminal. Figure 1 and
2 shows the existing condition of TawangAlun terminal in Jember.
Figure 1. The front of Tawang Alun
terminal
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MATERIAL AND METHOD
Table 1 shows the previous studies andresearches as reference in this study. Manyindicators and methodology of the previous
researches are referred in this study. Thisstudy has the novelty in comparison withprevious studies.
Table 1. The Previous Researches
N
o
Researcher Year Novelty Method Variables Something to be
referred1 Mendis 2008 Eco-friendlyconcept inhighway and itsregion
 Focus GroupDiscussion(FGD)
 ConceptualStudy
 Bio-retention
 Infiltration median
 Natural concrete
 Vegetation
 Water patch area
 Water drainage
 Life circulation
 Soil maintenance
 The researchvariables arereferred andadapted
 Method ofconceptual studiesto be adapted withthe voice of user
 Part of theresearch stagessurveys are used2 Jarsemskiene 2009 Perform analysisfor performanceproductivity ofthe terminalaccording tosome indicators
 Analysis-Constant Returnto Scale (DEA-CRS)
 DataEnvelopmentAnalysis (DEA)
 Time
 Efficiency
 Cost
 Responsibility
 Accessibility
 The researchvariables arereferred andadapted
 Data EnvelopmentAnalysis (DEA) isdeveloped as basicof QFD3 Sedayu 2012a Design inminimum servicestandards forterminal
 Description
 ConceptualStudy  Management andorganization Technical facilities
 Quality of service
 User satisfaction
 The researchvariables aredeveloped
 To continue theresearch step andmethod4 Sedayu 2012b Thedetermination inMinimumServiceStandards forattribute publictransportterminal
 Survey andscoring
 Visualizationwith VisualBasic 6.0
 Availability offacilities
 Transport services  The researchvariables aredeveloped
 To continue theresearch step andmethod
5 Lindstrom 2013 Design inefficiencyuseable ofenergy at busterminal
 Simulation
 Modeling  Building material Constructionsystem
 Energy source
 Vehicle type
 Spacial
 The researchvariables arereferred andadapted
 The method isused in makingmodeling forterminalperformance
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Table 1. The Previous Researches (the continuation)
N
o
Researcher Year Novelty Method Variables Something to be
referred6 El-Geneidy 2013 Distanceevaluation thatsafe andaffordable forpedestrians tothe bus stop
 Field survey andobservation
 Interview
 Circulation andwalking study
 Waiting time
 Pedestrian ways
 Walkways
 Distance
 Landscape andvegetation
 The researchvariables arereferred andadapted
 The method isused in theresearch steps tosupport the usedmethod7 Pusporini 2013 Integration ofenvironmentalrequirementsforenvironmentally friendlyproducts
 Quality FunctionDeployment(QFD)
 Fuzzy Logic
 Material
 Productdimension
 Useable
 Pollutant
 Vehicle Emission
 The researchvariables arereferred andadapted
 QFD is used in theresearch step8 Wayne 2013 The using LCAindeterminationGreen Buildingrating
 Life CycleAssessment(LCA)
 Modeling withsoftware
 Building material
 Energy useable
 Environment
 Building element
 The researchvariables arereferred andadapted
 Method of LCA isused9 Hermawan 2013 The role ofconstructionmaterials indeclining theCO2 emission
Life CycleAssessment (LCA)  Constructionmaterial
 Construction steps Method of LCA isused
10 Sedayu 2013 Target andimprovementterminalaccording touser
 ImportancePerformanceAnalysis (IPA)
 Quality FunctionDeployment(QFD)
 Security
 Safety
 Aesthetics
 Accessibility
 Reliability
 Comfort
 Facility
 The researchvariables aredeveloped andconnected withGreen Terminalprincipals
 To continue theresearch step andmethod
Figure 2. The developed method
Performance variables
from the previous study
Preliminary
survey
The
research
instrument
Survey and
Literature Study
Requirement of
performance variables
Description
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Proceeding the 6th International Conference on Green TechnologyMaulana Malik Ibrahim State Islamic University / Malang, 18-19 September 2015The developed method in this researchis shown in Figure 2. The performanceterminal attributes is obtained from a fieldsurvey and previous studies. Theperformance attributes is arranged inaccordance with the principles ofenvironmentally friendly terminal or greenterminal. The Attributes for furtherresearch are arranged in instrumentsformat that is distributed to therespondents in the preliminary survey. Theresult to be describe in the descriptionanalysis. At this preliminary survey, amountof the respondents are 30 persons as aminimum respondents for preliminarysurvey (according to Sugiyono, 2009). Therespondents consisted of passengers thatoften or using every day the services ofTawang Alun terminal and make thisterminal as a travel transit using publictransport. At the final stage of thepreliminary survey results are described.The measurement scales of the requirementlevel in the preliminary survey include:a.Scale 1 = not requiredb.Scale 2 = less requiredc. Scale 3 = quite requiredd.Scale 4 = requirede.Scale 5 = very required
RESULT AND DISCUSSIONThe survey results obtain a globaldescription and existing condition ofTawang Alun Terminal. Figure 3 shows thearrival area for inter-city and inter-provincebus (AKAP), inter-city in the province(AKDP), MPU, taxi, public vehicle, andprivate cars. From these results can beexplained that the terminal condition tendsto be devoid of passenger and freightvehicles.
Figure 3. Bus and local freight arrival area in
Tawang Alun terminal
Figure 4 shows the access to the highway infront of the terminal. This road is provinceroad level became the main access roadsinto and out of Tawang Alun terminal.
Figure 4. The road access in front of the
terminal
Figure 5 is parking area for PassengerVehicles (MPU). It’s shown that thefrequency in this parking area is stillrelatively rare. For the condition of physicalfacilities such as pavement is still good.
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Figure 5. The parking area for MPU
At the stage of preliminary survey thatdistributing questionnaires containing 12Green Terminal performances attributes to30 respondents obtain the level ranking ofuser needs. Table 2 shows the scoring ofrequirements level. It’s shown that theapplication of the environmental-friendlyconcept (no.12) has the highest score with amean in need level of 4,322 (required),while the frequency and density attributes(no.9) is the attribute with the lowest scorein needs level with a mean value of 3,608(required).
Table 2. Performance Attributes Determination of Tawang Alun Green Terminal
No Performance Green Terminal Attributes Mean Rank1 Security Assurance in the availability of security service and facilities, free fromcrime, and free from illegal persons 3,620 112 Safety and health  assurance in the availability of health care facilities, free fromaccident, disaster management facilities are available, and free from hazardousmaterials 3,667 103 Responsiveness of management employees in care providing, responsiveness toproblems, polite and friendly, and have adequate skills 3,692 94 Building utility performance that include natural and artificial lighting, natural andartificial air conditioning, and the availability of rubbish facilities 3,755 65 Architectural aesthetics in building design, good space inside and outside ofbuilding 3,902 46 Ease and affordability in terminal location, circulation, ease of getting a ticket,available in information and telecommunications facilities, and integration withthe environment around 3,708 87 Transportation reliability in the timeliness of arrival and departure, waiting timeof freight, availability of travel information, and availability of transport modes 3,982 38 The building durability include the physical condition or the durability of the mainand support building terminal 3,864 59 The frequency and density in terminal visitors, there is no congestion, queuingpassengers is norm, and the availability of parking spaces 3,608 1210 Comfort and regularity in the cleanliness and orderliness terminal, free fromdisturbance and pollution, and comfort in outdoor and indoor space 3,748 711 The availability and capacity of public facilities in the completeness andperformance of major and supporting facilities 4,076 212 Application of the environmental-friendly concept include alternatives energy ofsolar and wind, green building, disabled person services, and electrical transportsystems 4,322 1
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Figure 6. Requirement level to Performance attributes of Green Terminal
Figure 6 shows a graph of the Requirementlevel to terminal performance attributes.The details of the availability and capacityof terminal facilities (no.11) are shown in
Table 3. From Table 3 it’s shown that the
waiting room to get the highest score levelof needs with mean value of 4,122(required), while the money changer to getthe lowest score level of needs with meanvalue of 2,421 less (less required).
Table 3. Availability Facilities Determination Tawang Alun Green Terminal Jember
No Facility Mean Rank1 Parking area for bicycle 3,368 202 Parking area for motorcycle 3,415 193 Parking area for private cars 3,437 184 Waiting room 4,122 15 Kiosk and Retail 3,733 76 Waste facilities 3,912 57 Hostelry and lodgement 2,782 218 Cafetaria, restaurant, and food shop 4,004 29 Trip information board 3,554 1510 Information and complaint center 3,566 1411 Storage of goods 3,955 412 List or board for travel tarrifs 3,517 1613 Toilet 3,972 314 Prayer facility: musholla 3,578 1215 Prayer facility: mosque 3,622 1116 Sign of traffics 3,570 1317 Telecomunication facilities (phone), enthernet, or TV 3,887 618 Travel agents 3,632 1019 Health aid center 3,691 920 Bank 3,446 1721 ATM center 3,706 822 Money changer 2,421 22
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CONCLUSIONThe existing conditions at TawangAlun terminal tends to be devoid ofpassengers and public transport vehicles. Thecondition of the road pavement and vehicleparking area in the terminal is still good, whileaccess roads into and out of terminal stillsupport because the road class to becomemain access as provincial roads. Based on thefield survey results and previous researchgained 12 performance attributes of TawangAlun Green Terminal namely Security, Safetyand Health, Responsiveness of managementinstitution, Utility building performance,Architectural aesthetics, convenience andaffordability, Transport reliability, Buildingdurability, Frequency and density, Comfortand regularity, availability and capacity ofpublic facilities, and application ofenvironmental-friendly concept. The twelveattributes were compiled into a researchinstrument which is distributed in apreliminary survey to 30 passengers of publictransport as a respondent. The 12performance attributes, The application ofenvironmental-friendly concept is theattribute with the highest level according tothe user needs of terminal (public transportpassenger). The frequency and densityattributes become the attributes with thelowest level according to the user needs. Thisresults show that the environmental-friendlyconcept is needed on the Tawang Alunterminal. This reason is accepted because theenvironmental pollution is already high in thisterminal, because terminal as place fortransport activities. The Lonely condition canbe judged by the terminal passenger that stillsupport the convenience, so that thefrequency and density in the terminal is notrequired for treatment because it does notcause problems. In the details of theavailability and capacity of main andsupporting terminals facilities can be seenthat the waiting room is needed bypassengers, while the facilities of money
changer is still needed. The twelveperformance attributes of Green Terminal canbe specified into the research instrument atthe stage of continuation survey so can betested and analyzed in the next steps.
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